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Society of the United States.
o

JANUARY I, 1892.
ASSJ'JTS $185,000,000.00

Liabilities, 4 jcrcenl $110,000.000.00

SURPLUS $ 25,000.000.00

New Business W'riileiiin, IS!) 1 $230,000,000.00

Assurance in Force $S00, 000, 000. 00
o

The J52d Animal Statement Avill be issued hereafter ; in

the interval the foregoing- - figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRJGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HjidJsfa

STATEMENT.

Assurance
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Builders' & Geneial Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WAKE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery k Gunum lerclMta,
Blake's Steam Fumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBE'S, AND REMINGTON

feEWIlSG MACHINES.
M Ml &fIM ' II

CO

S

O IflLBBS & CO.
i0 L'OKT NKlflliI?.

After taking Muck coffer supeiior values for le than founur pilees In every
dcpailmcnt.

C11EN1I.LK rOKTlEJtEb. FROM itli.oO Ul'W .!",
Jl n.lior Ac iliildreixVi OowHamer

AT ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFrS.

bOlK AND bOARFS AT COST.

35 Dressmaking miller the management of MISS K. CLAKKK.

S. EHRLIOH.
toga

B
jjj &3 eSbS BJ S j&t -OS

COKNElft FOKT &.

Ifltliw ! 3liew

ne

GENUINE!-FOST- ER KID GLOVES
IN ALE COLORS.

AVill !)' !oltl ltv Ou "VW!lt tit 5s? GO I?aiir.
A Large Asxiitmciii of Emliioiilery Oiieutal, Clilffon, and Toicliun Laces,

EST-
- At Reduced Puces tan

S. EllRLIClI & CO.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

maMM & amm
100 Fort Street.

r

EOT On and after the -t day of April, we intend to do Htiictly CASH
All outstanding hllK we vUli paid hefoie that date.

Our Clearance Sale wi Continue until April 1st.

Gloves, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Embroidery, Laces, Ribbons,
Notions, Silks. Satin- -, siiiimIh, Wool Drens Goods. Cotton, Sheetings,

Linens CiiiLiIiik, roilli'ivs lied Spieads, itugs, IloyV and Hunt's
t'lotliing, Hats ("traw and fell); Caps, TiuuU. Hag-,- ,

Vaii-e- s t'ollais ChUi; Shhts, Underwear, Etc.

tSf all ami foi jiiin-el-f tlie llbeial discount we me offeiing for CASH, "K&a

PIpoylliBio!

J'CJK SAI.lfl

UY

Hawaiian Wine Co,,

28 & 110 .MEIIOIIANT HTHEET.

::t2 lin

JN'OTICK.

paitles who ha left wiitclio- - orALL with A. A. Doiion, Wal-liit.- ii,

3I.UI1, for ti'PiiIiu aiu hen ly noil-lle- d

to claim their niopeitj wiihlii sixty
days b tliy will be delmncd fioin
ehiliuliig theieafler, he having gone out
of husiuen. ClaiiiiH to he ent to Ml.
Kt'kuil, at Mr. Doilon'h late place of
huslm-BS- , Wullukii, or to the uudor-bigue- d.

TUOS. No-rr-
,

3J5 lm Honolulu.
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S. LEVY.

- 'mm
HOTEL STREETS

LacHes -

I ireiver Itloclt.

Sausages ! Sausages !

LNMCSII Hologun, Liver Pudding,r lllood I'uddlng, Head Uliece,
1'iauKfuit Sausage, Vienna Suutage and
l'ine I'oik Sausage alway on li.mil and
deliveied to older by

GKO. D. BUIIUAEUEK,
1:12 Foit stieet, two doors above the

Oei mania Maiket.
Wf- - Mutual Tel. 710. UtU'Mn

NhTJtUOTION in Kiemli, SpanLli
I and Latin given by 1'iofessor K

I.onibaid. I'niveihity (iiaduale. Classes
and piivatc Iomiiis. (ii.iiiiniur or

Highest eiedeutials fioui
France and California. Tonus mode-Kit- e.

I'aitleiilam fiom llm Kieueh
Consul, oi at Mis. Cowea', near Y. M.
0. A. ai8 lin

AJtT CLASS12S.

,1 It. It. C. KAltNFIKI.D holds clawes
111 in Diawliig and fainting at his
studio, llolel stieet, hack of Dis. Ander-
son it Luuily. iHl If

ART CIASiSJW.

Ull. A'LLKN HUTOIIINHON holds
1Y1. his ulasKiih on Wedlleday and
Saturday at liU Siiidlo, No, 1 Ailler's
avenue, I'uiichbowl Btieet, opposite the
gucuu'tf UobpiUil. lilU if

trr ' ' Tf"1"!1! i'i,"iiir fiY? -- l' '"'' '')''";' ,'gya'.'.i'

Tie Bin fas

In His Boot!

An interesting incident oc-

curred at a wedding in Nysielc,
N. Y., recently, says the Al-

bany Argus. All went mer-
rily until the bridegroom was
called upon to produce the
wedding ring. In vain he
felt in his trousers' pocket
for the indispensable article.
Nothing could be found ex-

cept a hole, through which
the ring had evidently fallen
into his boot. "What was he
to do?

"Take your boot off," said
the parson. The suspense
and silence were painful.
The organist, at the domi-'nie- 's

bidding, began a "vo-

luntary."
The young man removed

his boot, the ring was found,
also a hole in his stocking,
and the minister remarked,
evidently with more than the
ceremony in mind, "Young
man, it is time you were mar-

ried."
For appropriate Engage-

ment or Wedding Kings, in

new ideas and odd shapes,
call on

H. F.WICHMAN,
Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still In existence at the old stand,
Leleo, and lias been so since the year
1S.").. 1 am picparcd to put up Soap at
the following prices:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Balk.

no Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers leturued in good order.

AST" Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good an article for
the same pi ices.

jQTTiio only Practical Soap aoiler
in the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W.RAWLINS,
feb 22-0- 2

-- OOISAJNIC-

Steamship Comp'y
&3&fe

FOR SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Steamship

l AUSTRALIA"
Will leave Honolulu for the above

port on

Tuesday . March 1st,
AT NOON.

C2? For f i eight or passage, apply to

Win. G. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Ct Agents.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
4 T the adjourned annual meeting ofr tins stockholder of the C. llruwer

& Company held this day, the following
were elected Olllceis of the Coiporatiou
to sene dining the ensuing yu.ir:

("Piesident
Hon. J. O. Caiter.... is

I Manager,
t!eo. II. Kobortson Tieasurer,
E. F. Illsliop Seeieiary,
Hon. W. F. Allen Auditor

wicKcrous:
Hon. C. K. lMshop, H. Wateihousc, Esq.,

S. O. Allen, Em.
E. F ItlSHOP,

Secietary C. Uiewer & Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1fi!)2. Ml lm

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
1 T the annual meeting of the Ha-- r

waiiaii AgrleulliiraltJoinpaiiyheld
this day, the following persona weie
elected olllcers for the euiieut year:

Hon. C. It. llishop Piesident,
.Sam'l C. Allen
Oeo. II. Robertson Tieasuier,
.1. O. Caiter Seeietaiy,
To i ii .May A udltor.

lUllKL'TOliS:
S. C. Allen, Chan. M. Cooko and . O.

Smith.
J. O. OAKTEK,

Secty. Haw. Ag. Co.
Honolulu. .Inn. 21, b0?. 1125 m

ELI.CTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of the Kwa
Planlation Co. held this day the

following olllcers weio elected for the
coming ear:

C. M.Cooke Piesident,
.1. II. Castle
E. I). Tenney Seeietaiy,
J. II. Atlieitol)..,. , Tica.-uie- r,

J. II, Paly Auditor.
Thu ahoe named ollieei-- also consti-

tute the lion id of Lircctoiu.
E. I). TENNEY,

.Secietary Ewa Plan'atliui Co.
Ilouoluln, Jan. lid, 1S!). im lm

F(r MouldingH, FnuiiOH,
PstHtelH, ArtotypuH, Photo-ravuro- H,

ElcliinH mid
ovoryf liing in Uic lino of
picturoH, go to JCing: JJroH.,
Hotel street.

JUST A PLAIN SAILOR.

Hb Cnnlil Do Anj-thln- lint I.lc, lull
T.icro Itn Urevr llin t.lnn.

A sea captain, who was going up lo
Albany to poo Iris friend, eamo out with
m on tho train, nnd a Chicago broker,
who first discerned his presence, gave
tho boys the wink and followed it tip by
Kiyiug:

"H wo work it right we can get some
awful lies out of hint. Let some one ask
him about sharks ami sea serpents."

Four of ua crowded him into n smok-

ing eompai Uncut, nud when wo had
slightly acquainted tho Inquiry

was made:
"Captain, you have doubtless seen

somo very largo whales? How long
would you say tho largest was?"

"Gentlemen, I never paw n whalo In
my life," ho replied. "I have been at
sea for twenty-si- s years, but I never hap-

pened to bee a whale."
"Well, you havo seen serpents In tho

warm beasV"
"Never saw ono there.'"
"But you must have seen home extra

largo Bharks?"
"Gentlemen, I hope yon will believe

mo when I tell you that I never saw a
shark except in an aquarium."

"But you havo been wrecked?"
"Never."
"Ever have a mutiny?"
"No."
"Fire at sea'C"

"No."
"Meet with a piratef 'v. .
"No." "v.,
"Tidal wave?"
"No."
"IIuuiplil What sort of a Bailor am

you, any way?-- '

"I'm sorry for you, gentlemen, very
sorry, but the fact is I am only a plain,
everyday sailor, and my mother made
mo take a vow when I first went to mm

that I would always speak tho truth.
Hero are somo good nickel cigars for
you, but as for tho lying, I can't do it
not even about sea serpents." New York
Sun.

Her lMiice tif UchIiIoiicc.

Mr. Farwest (at Florida hotel) Tho
lady you wore talking to appears to be a
person of very high social standing.

Mrs. Farwest She is. She knows
everybody worth knowing.

"Where does she live?"
"In New York, I presume. I heard

her say she spent six months of every
year in Florida and the other six in
Maine. New York Weekly.

Slcu fur thu I'utlcnt.
Two physicians at the bedsido of a

patient disputed as to the nature of tho
disease. At last one of them ended tho
discussion by saying:

"Vei3- - weil; have your own way now;
but the post mortem will bhow that 1

am right."
The patient was somewhat discour-

aged. Exchange.

Tli Wrtllct oT Kxpcrlrncr.
"Remember, Tommy," said hisfather,

addressing the youth atter the failure of
one method of discipline, "there are more
ways thai) one to kill a cat,"

""Course!" replied Tommy; "there has
ter be, relsu sho wouldn' bo killed."
Boston Courier.

"KB1!! a Subject.
Thobawhibkered superintendent beam-

ed upon tho class of boys.
"Now, boys," said he, "what shall I

talk about?"
"Talk about a minute," exclaimed tho

bad boy of tho class. Jewelers' Circular.

A Itoumcrang.
"That was a mean thing Bronson'.s

wife did,"
"What was it?"
"Taught their little boy ono of his

father's poems, and now Bronson hears it
all day long." New York Sun.

Iuit tho Tiling.
Agent of Steamship Lino (to complain-

ing passenger) Sir, you are a regular
crank! I shall give you a wide berth
hereafter!

Passenger Well, that's just what I
want. Columbia Spectator.

Tint Uftiiul llupli'iiii'iittt.
"So your papa has gone fishing, hat

he?" biiitl the minister to Johnny Cumso.
"What kind of tackle does ho use?"

"Hook and lyin'," replied tho intelli-
gent boy. New Yoik Sim.

Ilu Old II Younger.
Cubbage(to ancient mendicant) You

ought not to bo begging at your age.
Mcudvtaut Oil, bless your heart, I be-

gan when I was a great many years
vonnger. Eioch.

lie Wan Not Di-.tr-.

"Wfiat (lid you think of tho panto-
mime, Smithers?"

"It may do for deaf-mute- but, for mo
It's just a bit too quiet." llarpor'a
Uazar.

Kurourughiff.

"Do you think thoso shoas aro worth
mending"

"Veil, yjLs, if I zole and heel tern, and
put new uppern on tern. The strings
am still goot." Life.

Every family should bo provided
with some reliable-- medicinu for howol
complaints, A fair trial will con-
vince, any one that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoja Kemcdy
is without an equal ; besides it is
pleasant lo take. 25 nnd 50 cent
bottles for Bale by all dealers, lleu-so- n,

Smith & Co., agents.

Picture Frames made to
order from latest styles of
mouldings. Renovation of
old jiutures u specialty.

:rt tt --, --yft & tir"-1'- ?

3r!"" "'"' fj- - ,"

AI OPPORTUNITY !

Al Uk request of a
number of our patrons,
wo luive concluded to
offer (he services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. ttow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting- - and "W-

ater Coloring-- , free of
cluirge.

Mr. Itow lias been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he

can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling-colors-

,

etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
llotel street.

OCGIDENTAL-
-

HOTEL
San Francisco, : Ca ifornla.

This Hotel has le cnily added a large
munlier of

Single Rooms 1 Jaths Attached

which will in: i.ut
WWIi cm- - 'WllliouL J ton iil.

WM. B. HOOPFR,u
MO urn Minuter.

$500 EEWARD !

iiiespun-ilil- e rascals liavecii-ctil.tte- d

what ptu polls to bo clip-
pings fiom tho New York Hciald of
Januaiy 25, 1S!)2. The article slan-
ders the JS'mv York Lira In&iika.nci:
Company and ibjnobably the cowaidly
woik of coin)ititorb. Tho issue of
the New York Herald contains noth-
ing like it and no other notice til in
that l'roeidont Bouts is likely tube

This tends to lefule all slan-
ders against the Com puny.

I now oiler a rewaid of Five Hun-
dred Dolling for tho discovery of the
authoii-lii- of the lying statement and
forgery distributed in these Inlands
concerning the Nkw Yokk Lin:

Co.
C. O. IiKKGEK,

Geneial Agent for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. IS,,") lm

FOB SALE !

., I IlAVKon hand at'-Lit- -

KTrr-- tt 1 tie llrltain," Honolulu,
ii;)i;J IS Head California Mules

Jlvfiil tioin :i to 5 years old. many';qSaJ of which will weigh from
1000 to 1100 lbs. each; 1 Thoioiighbied
HolPtehi Hull 2 jeais old (it li of next
March; 1 Half .Ieiey Hull ;i yeais old
next May; ii or 0 Impoited Cows, all
gentle, young and have had calves w hhlii
pat two mouths. Also, for want of us--

and all as good as new. 1 i'ov-eie- d

I'aniage, with pole and shaft and
Double Harness; 1 Liuht Lum-
ber Wagon, KIfcIi make and gii.ii.mteed
to cairy 1000 lhs.; nl-- o completo Set
Double laiuc-- s for h.nne. All of above
piopett) can be bought cheap.

.1 X. W1UGHT,
iir.O lm 1'. O. Ilox 1.12, Honolulu.

K9T101S.

maliciotiK pcirun having
a i tiuior lhal wo ate going

(iiiL of liiihiucsa, wo lake ilc.ihiiio in
aiinoiiiieiiig to the public in goucntl
and lo the tiade in paiiiuular, that it
ib our intention to cany on our btii
lien- - in the fuittro to the full extent
as it has been heiulofoiu (luring tin
IumI 2.ri ye.us. And front tiio riiccee.s
tt'u havo niado in our biminet-- we feel
as tiled that we will May another '25
years, To bo convinced p)ea?o call
and examine our block and you will
tiud it in our lino the luigcbl and lie.st
iibMiilcd in the Hawaii, m iHlamlh,

:i:i.r) lm IIY.MAN UKOS.

MONEY TO liUUJ) HOMES.
I will build you a

lion.-- e. and liiinlt-- h the money on
easy teiuis. J. L. MHYEH,

130 Fort Btio'it.
Miilnal Tel. (J(i2; 1 O. Ilox 1187.

315 tf

TO LEI'

rpWO Nicely KiiinMietl
33& 1. llooms eentrallv located.

Kliquhe Hl'l,l.i:riN Olllce.
acH tf

TO LIST

wa A SUITE of FurnWieil
--"- Jmns to let. Emiuiiesiisa of

Mns. A.M. MKLI.IS,
:i:;i iw lOIJ Fmt st., s.

MJUMJ8IIED KOOMS.

ON Queen sticel, between
Alakea and lUehnrdb.
GKO. SANDEMAN.
51 tf

Jj' 1Y1, WAU1U,1. Attoiuey at Law. Olllce in
Oailwiiglit Building, Meicliaut stieet,
iioiioiiiiu. ten ll'ifi

The best tiling to send to
your friends abroad is King
Ut'os.' illustrated Souvenir
ol' Hawaii, wliich is potion
up lor the purpose and Is
not tin advertisement.

':'

rrin?yW'"-- """-!- ' 'l"WWOIIWH7!i .ilia,W.T' Vl I II Hi Tni ..,. :..!... V.-1M Jf fi

JOHN NOTT,
Imixu'lor and Dealor in

Steel anil Irofl limps, Sieves sM Fiimres,

.iwsii! g"Sa'T7?r'-3SStJuiSi-

Housekeeping" Goods
AGATE WARE IN

WHITE, GRAY AJN1

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lilt and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Shoe! Iron Work.
Mm tl IttooU." rSrfc.

P. O. HOX 180.

AVNl Cor. JSiiuititit iSc liiny Slrei.-ls- .

SjS All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- FUUNITUltE sold oheanfor ciibli nt the I X L.
gjfT'nwl X L pays the HIGHEST CASH Pil ICE for all kinds ol

Second-han- d Ftttnitute, Stoves, Sowing Machines, Etc., Etc.
3 IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furnituio in itsentirety, call at tho 1 X L Auction & Commission Hotibo, corner Nuuiuiu

and King bltcets.

Prompt Returns Mado on Goods Sold on Commission
S. W. LEDERER,

ffir Store Ooon Ssitimlay

Telephones, No. 111).- -

Bm Hiistanfi. Linnnln Rlnnir
King Street, bet. Fort & Alnkea k tre'ets,

IM POUTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Eutter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

New GoocU received by tvsiy steamrrs from Sail Francisco.

gS All oulcr., faithfully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Inland
oideis solicited and Hacked with cans.

Telephones, No. 175.-- -- Stsr-
mom s &

-- OFFER FOR

2d0.- -

-- OJN'

y

-

Altl'lllTKCTN

& Kitchen Utensils,
LARGE VARIETY.

BlLVEIt-l'LATK- J)

?a ?
tVC

tf .f? Eii MIV'I'I

: MUTUAL TEL. DO.:

F'ROf-RIETO- R.

itveiiuitfH III ) o'clock. -- m

JBffgO" 372.

9
,. a hvpb.

Cor. Edinburgh &. Queen Sts.

5 &. U,
SALE- -

Box 2'J7.

1CJI0- - "IBl

--Telephone No. 92.

v AM

s

Califoinia AVheat,.Oat Hay, in large and conipresbcd bales; Bailey, Rolled
fe Giound Uai ley, California & Now Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bian, Coin,

Clacked Own, Wheal, Etc., Eto., Etc., Etc. Alto,

Drift d Snow and Victor Flour 1

: sr it 1 1 . it x :

Ve keep constantly m btock the cclebiatcd Feitilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Haas of San Fiancibco, viz.: Bono Meal, Wool Dust and High Guide
Super Pliobphaleb, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

ptST" InUnd order mtlicitwl ind n5libfiu't,ion guaranteed. ,g$B

Telephone --jsrjflj"-

LEWIS & CO.. Ill Foit Street,
HONOLULU, 11. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,
JtSBT- -

By each Bleamer of thu O. S. S. Co. fiom California fresh California
Butter, Froen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete lino of Orosho & BlackweH'b & J. Morton's Canned
& Botilo.1 Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresh line of German
l'ates and rotted Meats and Bottled 1'ieseived Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Malteso
Brand Sugar Cincd Hams ami Bacon, New -- Breakftibl Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cieaiu Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Bui haul; Potatoes, Etc., Eto., E c. SaUufac'irju jruaranteed.

P. O. Box 145.-- --&2SJS--

5" tfICi m
IMPORTERS

Ilox

AND IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING

(i

Goods received by ovory packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce-- by every stunner. All oideis faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any it tho uity fieo charge. Island orders
snlieiled, ftitis-rnnlim- i L'tnimnlm-i- l

C. J. jutji. v

1110

uov

I

r

.Si HtC

-- 1'. O.

-- P. 0.

Via

m rr m it

Roll

T.

DEALERS

STREETS.

Now

pa of of

V

Ni:w CuJiMl.Nb' Block, Mkuciiant

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
hoi.iofiou roit TUB

Equitable LHe Assurance Society
FIRE INSURANCE l'LACEl). COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Bented.

iSF" Any business entrusted to

PALMER &

y j .n - ju ja-.- a. jl 9

will receive prompt attention, ftt
M -ill

RICHARDSON.
AIH'HITKXT.S I

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:
Eiistlake, Queen Anno, Renaissance, Gothlo, llallan, Classic, Norman,

m SYONE, BRiCK, SROIM OR WOOD.
Best Modern Dcslans in Itrsidcncis! Cheap Article Cottages a Specially!

Complete plans ami speolllcatluns given; also hiiprhitendoneo of consti notion.

&r 01 FIGE-Chil- ton llkck. cor, Kiiijr& Port, Entrance ou Foit Bt.

TV

J

"
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